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DoN'T
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forgot to veto for paying bonds-

.Vorn

.

the Amti-ifiollopoly ticket from
Savage to Points ,

DAVE MILLIn: may bo elected , but no-

workingnmn can support him-

.Tml

.

.
, most important offices to ho voted
I for tomorrow arc the precinct n. sessuts ,

WonKINoMEN should romombcr that a-

I
vote for Rosso is a vote for hoes Stout

I

and convict labor. .

Juuot : CiIAiwxcK will receive the cn-

dorsomohTt
-

at the polls next Tuesday
1 which is duo to faithful services and pcr-

aonal popularity.-
rs

.

' Mu COLnY is posing as an anti tnonop
oust We suppose lie refers to his logis-

II lativo record it which he voted steadily
, with Church Howe-

.Evrnv

.

prominent lawyer in Douglas
county will cast his ballot tomorrow for

' James 1Y. Savaro , whether ho is ready
to admit it or not.

3

' i S
T [n5 is rho last day for rotistrntiou.

a Every voter whoso name has not bean
((1 placed on tire lists should at once see to

it that it is not omtttcd-

I Dor''r fail to remember to vote for the
d paving bond proposition. Public im-

provcments fn Omaha must be prosecuted
as soon as spring opens.

.
V1TruM Ropgblicmnwlia.always , vote

.5 I as they ahotwill support Ja >fios W. Say.
age , ur. B , ltcoso has no claim for their

: support , Ho stayed atlronie.

, urn. IJAUS believes in perpetual olico
, '

I
holding but tire voters of Douglas county

h are of tire opinion that eight years is a-

long enough tenure of office-

.Tar.

.

Democrats complain that the
I Anti Monopoly convention hasn't gfvon
I them a fair show. IYliy didn't tire Darn-

.acrats
.

nominate a batter tiokot ,

Trirm : may ho a candidate running
against Mr. Leavitt for the county clerk.
ship , but a search expedition will hate to

:
r

ho organized to find lrim after next Tucs
' day.

Diu. Itsuati n threatens to knifu Mr-

.Leavitt
.

, his deputy, bacauso ho dared tw

run against him for the county clerkship.-
Mr.

.
. Baumior's knives will not cut very

deeply , '

S1xTV niouT how. countlos {Vero organ-
ized in ToxaB last year , and tore is roomm

tar many more. Patriota willing to sore °
, thou countrY'as sheriff should move far

the Lone Star State ,

. A Tiuunits announecs tltgdofeato f
the ' false Irophet. Several thousa mid

t 5'f rIse prophets in the United States will
tuoot with their Waterloo to morro-
u

w
roniug aYlron the roturas Como In.-

Mn

.

CAnvroN has made jtimsclf vcty
busy of late boeauso 110 hoes not ing to do
When wo a'elttllato Itim after the eloctiol-
he will have nothing to do for a fe w
years more , at (cast at the public ox .
pease ,

A tTI Dfoxol QLisTS all over the $ tat o
should atand by their colors. There 18

no reason why they should flfndt , Tine
Republicans of Nebraska !rave nomina-
aomo of t e very worst men for judge
and they must ho defeated in the inter
0st of good government. They hav-

ff failed to redress the wrongs from whlul
producers sutler at the hands of corpoint-
monopoly. . They should be taualrt tlla-

a party cannot break its lodges and rc
twin public confidence.

. Tar proposition to sell the count
court house pnd enlarge the poor hous
from the'pmc0ed-e of the sale , will bo tIe
foaled , as it ought to ho , Tim first ste P
that the colmntssionurs should take wi Ur

the poor houeo is to renlpvo it furtho
from town. The poor faits is now tivor rip

lit toast ,
$76,1100, and is almost su- r

rounded by city lots , Witlfin five year
it can be cut up and sold for almos

' enough money to discharge our ontf-

u

ro
county indobtodneu , 'There rust lie n°

St

I
move token which looks like apcnnanon I

I rrotoution of this valurlblo property fo
) , , " lour farnlt purpoaos ,

i ,
f-

U s + .w
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4W INFAMOUS C 4N.4UD ,

A flaming douelo leaded editorial sp-

peared in Sunday's Issue of Urn Repub.

Beau under tire head of 'Attempted-
Bribery. . " The following is the tort of

this most malicious compound of perjury
and slander :

Bo owatcr Is dcapernta
Not content with maligning the character

of every than who oppo+es hIi ; not content
ttititoilingtoII) mild Maclotmgh , a prac-

tical mlept in billing gate , nocond not ovens
Bosowator hhnsclf hr this foulness , mennnoss ,

and originality of dlrty epithets ; not content
Vitt' desconthing from stmt little dignity his
title of oditur may confer upon him , to 1 er-

sonallywiro pull shut engineer , ho has at lart
gone $ s tIm tery oxtromoof nttomptadbribory.

sir, Points has announced himself ns nn In-

.dopendeut

.

candidatO for superintcndant of

public Instniction , 1 t is well known that this
move was Instigated by ] tooo eater , nud that
ho promised sir. l'ohlts an election If ho would
only gin o hitnsolf wholly tip Gt the ulattnge-
ment of tim nrch intrigncr. No pxlssiblo nx

cuss can be made for the ingratitule , the
treachery mid the u fnirnesi of Mr. 1'olnts ,

llis action' Is oondentnod by nil non regnrdiniA-

of party , and hosts of those who Imto hitherto
beau his suplorters and friends are disap-

pointed and dlsgtleted with him. Should ho ,

by nu)' circumstance , secure an election , this
would nut mitigate thin bawnoss of his act.

But the Ineanelleell by ids agent , hioicwater ,

to obtain tlm { ictory , ought to to trade public
preporty.-

A
.

few days ago Mr. Itmntin , the lomocratic
nominee for superintendent of Imbue instnic-
tlon , who , by tire way , is a younv elan of

merit and integrity and ngaini.t whops the
Brputbrau has riot onto word to sny-wns esp.

preached by sir, ltoaewatcr on one of tire
principal streets Itnsowator insidiously drew
the young man on to spook of the campaign
anal finally yolunteered hls opinion as a friend
that Mr, ] tustin had noaortof chancoof being
clocted , and that It wns n pity to see ono so

young offered as a sacrifice on the Doniocratlc-

altar. .

The upshot of the wholes timing was , that
Bolawatar in so many words requested Mr-

.littsth
.

to withdraw and 'allow sir , Points to-

be substituted on the Democratic ticket, and
assured him if ho woad tinFo , that three hun-

dred dollars would be forthcoming.
Time young main indgnattly( ; resented this

insult , and declined to hood himself to any
such { 1llainy. Intjoud , he wa eo offended at-

anyone's daring to approach hiui with such a
proposition that ho madu no secret of the mat,

tcr , and told soverol gcidlonien of the whole
transaction ,

sir. lt+ssawater lied mistaken his ntan , and
to promhhmg Mr, 1'uinL an election ho had
reckoned without hts host. Ilmtho was ov1-

.dontly

.

sincere in his Intention , and this ox-

.trome

.

and disreputable means of carrying It
Out shows the recidess dapraylty of the man.
Must we repeat our warning to reading ,

thinking , honest workingmen and Bepubli
cans , against this corrupt and dmigoroui
trickster ? 1Vhomm a man Is a Democrat at
heart and a traitor by prcft slon , mid gains his
only influence by masquerading to ltopublican
feathers , must we pluck his plumage , leaving
the innate corruption exposed , bolero an Intel.-

ligont
.

public cam sea through this thin dia.
guise.-

Wu Invite the perusal of the followhmg mill.

davit of M , II. Carrolton , Mr. Carrolton
was a prouminmit candidate for the supcrin
tendency of public instruction and ie p man
of known ability amid probity. Although the.

fated for the nomination for thla losltion ,

Mr , Carroltmi has taken ft in good part and
shown himself every Inch a man , and a Ito-

.publlmm
.

whose ballet hi ltopublican mind.-
jdos

.

lies deeper than an inordlnato dosimo for
oilcu. Ills oath to tire facts sot forth in his
afldavlt may ho accepted as tire truth , , rind
nmdc without malice :

State of Nobraskn , County1of Iouglas , ss ,

I , M, H. Carrolton , of Omaha , balm ; first
duly sworn , deposes and says that on 1t ridny ,
November 2, 1883 , in the afternoon , r met
Mr. DeWitt Bustin on tire northeast corner
of Fiftoontli and Farmm streets , who
stopped me amid said , "I want to too you. "
lie thereupon told me substantiallyam fof lows :

That E. liuaowater had soon him and maltl ,

"Itustin , your chances for oloetinn don't
amount to nnythring on the Democratic ticket.-
J

.

say all this to you as a friend. You can
have 5300 if you will withdraw amid lot J. J.-

1'olnta
.

have your niece on the Delnoeratlc-
ticket.. Mr. It stin said , "What do you
take me for? Do you take ma to to a fooll"-
A.gentpmmanwhose name nffiant'doos not ro-
ntonlber , but who was hmtrodnred to alliant by
Itustin as a mchoot director for McArdho pim
duct , stelaped forward at tlds nmomont and
said , "What is that , Mr. Ihmtin , 1 under.
stand you to say ? Did Itnsowator oiler you
$300 to wlthdrnw ? " To whlelm fir , ] tustin
replied , "Yes , tint is what 1 did say , and I
May it opmt mid above board. "

harthor aillant snitlt riot.M
, hi , C.tntToy-

.Subsclbod
.

in rimy presence anti sworn to ho.
fore me this 3d day of November , 1883-

J , lt liver. ,
Justice of the Peace-

.Li
.

addition to the nflldavit of Mr. Carrel.
ton , Mr. W li' , $ clmmidt , chairman of the
Third ward Republican committee , and one
of tlm moat prominent amid reputable Conran
] tepubllcpushatlmdtyimukes thofullowhng-
oxplidt anti convincing affidavit :

State of Nobrwkallouglascounty , ss ,
% in. F. (ictnnldt , being duly sworn , do.

poses and says that on Thursday evenlng , No-
vlynbor 1,168:1: , Mr. Bustin , Democratla saes ,
didate for county sup erhrt mdent , asserted to-
nit' that he had belt offered 5300 by Mr. 1d:
ward Jtosowntcr to withdraw from the Dmno
aatleticket In favor of Mr. J J Faints ,

1Y , F, Senator ,
Subscribed in may presence and sworn to

before nos this 81 day of November , A D. ,
1863. ,

Justice of the Peace.-

t

.

Antl now "this young man of ntorf t
and'integity , " Mr. Rustin , whom the S

rillaina pretend to quote to sustain thou r
stupid canard comes forward with thi

following affidavit : ,
Sttto of Nebrwka , Comely of Douglas , ss :

I , J. D itustin , being first duly swop : r
depose mud say , that 1 ant time Democratic
candidate for the ollico of County Super-
.Intendent

.

of Public Instruction ; that 1
S have rend the atlidavits of M , II. Carl
. tort and War , b' Sciuuidt , rublishtu-
a In tire Omaha Daily Repubtlcah , Sunday ,

November 4th ; that so far as those ahtl-

darmbii purport I') represent conversatio n n

0 between myself and said afilants , they
t arc untrue and a misconstruction of my

language ; that I never said that Dr
llosowater had offered mo $3QO or any '
particular manes as an inducouront to with
dmw , but 1 said I thought I could go-

y
e

money as an inducement to withdraw i
e that neither Mr. Itosowator or Mr. l'ointa

have offered trio $300 or any sum to with
draw ; that Mr. Itnsowater did try to in
deco me to withdraw , and intimated thatt
1 might bo roinibursod for 'expensca al-

r ready incurred ; that Mr , l'ointe saki t°
that ut withdrawal would be reomuble to hurt , omily when I was convinced

I could not ho steeled. And further tit-
S

e
doponept saint not-

.t

.
J. D Itnarii ,

Subscribed in my presence and qwe rn
to toforo tao thla 4th day of November I
1883 , K M STellnuuc-

I; Jatico of tlto Peace.-

r
.

Talk abouj roclcloas dopravityl Tal k
about extreme , ilieroputablo and deeper

j') J

ate moans to gain dishonest ends ! Could
anything be mono reckless , desperate and
disreputable than this stupid and rfl-

lainous canard ?

IEUJ'J 'S Ii00MiifA1YI ,

"Whom the gods wish to destroy , they
first make mad. " Mr , .lames II. Bruner
and his fool friends will presently die,

cover that tlm infamous canard with
tvirich thoysought to kill off J. J , Points
hag proved a boomerang The pit they
have dug for Mr. Paints will be Mr. Bru-

tier's politio..al grave. Tim assaults on

Mrs Points have been cowardly and un-

Provoked. . Mr. Points had as much
right to become n candidate for county
school superintendent as Mr. Brunor.-

Mr.

.

. I'oints has certainly hotter claims t°
time position than Mr. Bruner. Ile has
filled tire oGicc acceptably and ought to-

be retained in it. Tito ollico is not pu-

litic.'tl and should not bodrnggcd into the
moire of politics , brr. Bruner him ]told a
$1,100 position fn tire city schools for
ninny years and Mr. I'oirrta has

hover laid a straw in his way. On the
other hand , Mr. Bruner has always born
a political wirepuller and schemer , flu
him time andagnin sought to undermine
others that ho miglttproit by their down.-

fall.

.

. Ho has always over reachudhimeolf
and in this instance howfll fail again , r.she
ought to , Mr. Bruner 1ms certainly no
reason to complain of unfair troatmert
tat the hands of Tim Itch ; , but ho dote
not stem to know when ho is wall treated ,
and resorts to methods that would this.

grace a bushwhacker. A umn who cau
not control his temper in a campaign ; a
man who would concoct and countonauce
each shameless slanders as have bean
published concerning Mr. Points , is mm.

fit to superintend n hard of Texas steers ,

much leas the schools of this most popu
lour county in the state.-

n711T1i

.

dd 4S111w; : t !''BAUD.

Tar BEE , as usual just before olcetien ,
is circulating slanders amid lies in regard
to Republican candidates. The last ef-

fort
-

of Tan BEn is in relation to Judge
Morris. People who have liyodinOmaha
for several years know that Judge Morris
is one of tire most honorable men in No-

.br
.

ska , and because soano scamps of tire
Itnsewator stripe attempted to indict ,

Morris , and failed in tire attempt , it is
good reason , as Tan Bin : puts it , why
Morris should be defeated. Garbled
etatemonts at this Into day will not
change many votes-Republican.

Garbled statements will not change
votes and bare faced falsehoods mvill not
condone a crime , whitewash a rogue , nor
change the record. This paper Inns con-
thinly been very lenient toward Judge
Morris. People who lived in Omaha
when ho was a resident in this city will
be surprised to learn that ! re was the
victim of scamps andblackmailers. Mor-

rie

-
way notoriously a crook and could not

have been elected constable after ho be-

came

-

generally known bore , He was'nut
indicted on tire evidence of scamps
or blackmailers but on tire sworn
testimony of James II. Imollomir

and Joseph Lamaster , both United. States
revenue officials and mon of the highest
integrity ; and the strongest proof of lain

criminal collusion were the fraudulent
books ho kept as United States stork-
eeper. . Those are facts , and we are
ready to n'ov'a thorn in any court. Thu
transcript signed by Elmer Frank , clerk
of the United States Circuit court , with
tine seal of the United States court , is on
our table. Wa have boon asked to pub-

lish
-

it in full butdid not deem it nocei

sary.We
understand Governor ()awes and

Judge Morris have boon in Omaha to
procure soma papora , with a cock and
bull story , to whitewash , but we dare
throat to ilia proof.

Tan record of Judge Savage is before
tine people of the district where for more
than seven years lie tilled tire h'igh'es-
tolco

'
in tim gift of his constituents.

They were seven yea's of hard and
honest labor on a bench before which
mere cases wore brought every year than
may six others in the Stato. Overworked ,

rushed by attorneys , clamorous that their
cases should be pushed to a quick deals.
ion , with a docket full to overflowing ,

which two audgee now , find it difficult to
dispose of, the only surprino is thatTudga-
bavago was able to make a record w hidti-
in hotter than that if any of Iris contour.-

pomriat.
.

. Wo repeat the simple facts
which have not anti cannot ho nsailed ,

Two terms of sort leo in a Republican die ,

( riot ; a smaller number of appeals take n
to the Supreme court ; a smaller percent.
ago of reversed cases mid a larger amount
of business transacted , throao pro the
salient 101111.8 in the judicial record o(

I Judge Sevago which pvo his eminent
fitness for the ollco for wlmicll Ire is a

,
candidate.-

Din.

.

. Po1NTs canto into tlto ltopublican
county convention with a large , majority
of the country delegates but his votes
wore taken away (rent him by swappiing
and trading in tire interests of other
candidates. The cimrgo was made tha-
lm

t
had revoked a tealror's certificate

against the protests of au entire school
district and Mr. Bruner and Iris friends
are using this item as a campaign bomb.
Mr. I'ointe did revoke the teacher's cor-
tificato on thogroutd of habitual drunk.
cnness and everyone wire kmroty time facts
m the case approved of ifs action.

W1ty did tire tnti rmtonopolists 1101111

nato Savage ? lVhy did they riot pick
out some other elan ? Because they wore
compelled to nenrnatu a competent man
and a amt wire had ezporionco and
whose infegrity was tntimpeachablo ,
Tiny could not well nominate a farmer
or a laborer , '1'lrey had to take a lawyer ,
and law7'ers who hero been District
Judges are not numerous. Among those
Judge Savage was tire most available.
All otlrorewitlrout exception had travel.

ell on railroad parses and been moro or
less mixed up with railroad politics.-

A

.

apex by the name of Schmidt , who
keeps a saloon in the Third ward has
Ircard some one say that Itosowator said
something to him and ho etraiglrtway
rushes to the office to rnako-

aflldavit. . It every one who has heard
other people tell what they hoard in rho-

etroota shout liosowater wore to insist
upon putting it in afildavite the affidavit
mill would ho kept grinding pretty
steadily.-

Tun

.

charge that Judge Savage said last
spring that he didn't want the votes of-

workittgmmt is a downright lie. Ile
flavor made any such statom ont. 11'hat
Ire did say wag that ho had not asked for
anybody's vote , lie is not and never 1ma

heart a ward bummer and certainly as a
candidate regards it as beneath iris dignity
to buttonhole men or solicit votes.-

WE

.

cannot possibly please tine ntcn
who conduct tire Omaha IlrpubUcan.I-

Ve
.

hover have Eried hard and we never
expect to. They are mad when we don't'

support Republican candidates , nud they
howl with rage when we do. One tiring
is certain. No Republicans have ever
boon elected in this county without Tan
BEn's support ,

how cc any houcstWorkingmami sup-

port
-

M. Ii. Itecso for Supreme .Judgo in
time face of the sworn statement of F. M-

.McDonaght
.

that Reese while living at-

Plattsmiiouth ran up a bill 0f 827.8i for
job work and advortbsing which ho did not
pay when ho removed to 1Vahoo and has
trot patd yet.-

Ma.

.

. EaarNrrogr'lras boon nenfnated-
as assessor of the First ward to yaks the
place of Mr. Doll. Ito is a competent
and , energetic mechanic who will make an
honest and fearless assessor. Mr. Doll
ought to be retire-

d.11LP

.

TYIIs' MISSOURI-

.Freinontore

.

are so inflated with high
lopes of early greatness resulting from
tire completion of tlm Blair Bridge that
many of them have gone into training ,

under tire tutelage of The Herald , to
familiarize themselves with such oxpres-
siune as :

"Fremont ! Change cars for San Francisco ! '
"Fremont ! Change cam for New York ! "
They are hugging a vain delusion.-

t'lro
.

Union Pacific was never known to-

luaae its urin on through traffic while u
mile of road remained and it is not like.-
ty

.
it will forego a portion of the pleasures

mind profits of the bridge toll to tickle
tire Northwestern forty miles from the
Missouri.

Nebraska is still doing considerable
land ofilea business. Tire Vestern half
of tire State is yet a powerful uiagnot to
tire enterprising homeseekor and spocula-

tor.

-

. Thu tide of emigration the present
year turned mainly toward the virgin
prairies north of tire Platte , the fertility
of which hind in years past bech neglected
for attractions furthcrr ; south. Time new

I
Hitchcock d'istrict is paying the maximum
allowed , while in Niobrara district coca
camp about tire oflica to await thioirclrancc-

to enter irmds. At tire Grand Island of-
flee , which has been opened for fourteen
years and which was supposed to have
50011 its days , the total acreage of all en-

tries
-

for the last thrco months amount
to 149,920 acres. In the North Platte
district whore agricultural land is amp.
posed to be scarce , i tire entries for the
last three nlomiths are greater than ever
before , and land onto thought totally tin-
lit for cultivation is being eagerly taken-
.In

.

many Western a§ wolhts Eastern coun-
tries

-
, it I'm impossible to longer procure

railroad land. S'at'in view of this , and
the rush there has been for tire past fif-

teen years , scarcely half of Nobraeka is-

settled. . There is yet roont for hundreds
of thousands to timid homes and subsis-
totico

-
upon her broadprairies.

Tire Soldier's Cplony Town Situ asso-

ciation
-

of Nobraeka have mapped out a-

now. . town iii the northwestern part of the
State , which they have clrristerted Logan ,

after the warrior and statesman of Iili-

nois. . It'ia expected tire new town will
be the county seal of the county which
will be orgmiized in duo time. The streets
of tire town are 1:0 foot wide , with two
rows of trees on each side of tire otroots.
Tire alloys are lwon.y foot wide nud cross
each block. 'Itesidonco iota are 50x15 0
feet , and,

llnsineGa lad :5x150 foot.
Blocks are 3'O feet square iueluding'pll-
oys. . One-half of all blocks facing en-

tire
t

court house square and nine-quarter e [
blocks cornering on t e ammo are laid ou-

as
t

business lots.-

A
.

reservation is made of one block fw r
county court house , one block for marko t
square , four blocks for sclmole , thirtys ix
Iota for churoiroe , ihroe lots each for the
following benevolent associations
Masons , Odd Follows , Grand Army ,

Young Men's Chrihtian association am 1

tempernnco organization ; four blocks for
a city park. One block for a Ilotlrim g
mull , twenty acres for a county agrieul-
tural association amid two acres for rail-
road depotgroumrds Time colony export s
to lava a public saloof lots on tire ground 1

early in the spring of 1884.

Geologist Bniloy , of Wyoming , is pub
lishing an Important series of papers i n t
time Ares { of Choyentlo and Larmaio en-

tire wealth of time Territory aboro mid
under groutrd ''rite coal duporits ar 0
justly ranked first fa the list. 'Tito quad-

.ity

.
of tire coal is well known to the pe0.

pro of tire 11 oat n + a first clase article
when properly proparal for tire mmrarket

and cleanser. (roam tire clay , ennui , slate
and slack. Whflono, coking or gas coal s
have a{ yet been discovered , yet mt is not
unlikely that they'avill yet be found iii
favored localities , ar tins boom the case-
in similar fields in Colorado , whore event
true anthracite its being worked.

The rovcral known formations are thug
classidad ;

'rhe Laramlu group , contaiing from 7 to 27
beds of coal [roan 1 to 48 foot thick-

.At
.

EvanstoaUnitacountytauvim) worked
by the union 1'seitio company fi t) fee t
thick, mid has been worked to a deptir duwa-
tla; nnaiuo at uvor 1,500 toot

At Vermilion creek there are numerous
Roams exp aod , one being 35 foot thick-

.At
.

!lock C'rcek Station an artusiaa burin,

. , +t

showed 17 beds within 700 foot of the surface ,
varying from 1 to 11 fret in thickness ,

At Point of Itocks 7 veins are exposed from
1 W + 7 toot thick.

Between Illack Buttes nud lfnilvillo there
tire numerous oxpoetiros from 11 to 0 fort in
thickness-

.At
.

Salt Wells Station are :0 veins in a eec
then of 1,000 feet in depth-

.At
.

Carbon are 4 boils , foot 4 foot , O feet
and 4 feet respectively In tldci ness , wbilo a-

delle lt 00 ) Inns Fork la retorted containing
l7 veins of cosh in a strata 315 feet thick ,

varying from 1 foot to 48 feet in thickness.

The total coal area known is over 7,500
square milcs In comparing this with
other fields it must be remembered the
there is still a largo portion of tire Ter-

.ritory

.
that has mover been explored by

any scientific surreys ; and the mmatcad-

of having two or three veins from three
to five feet six doers are many veins of
unexceptionable thickness , whicht wili

multiply time quantity to be produced
many times ,

Tliero is a bitter rivalry between the
now , town of Caldwell and tire capital of
Idaho , through thirty miles apart. Time

Oregon Short Line created the former
mid its location is such that at pres.
cat iis paralyzing the older town by its
enterprise and goalreadativencs8. Time

citizens are struggling bard to atom tire

businem decline amid have raised a benne
of about $60,000 to inuuca the Short
Line to build n branch line from Kuna ,

tifteen miles distant. Passengers for
Boise do leave tire cars at Bunn , but the
freight goes on to Caldwell amid is there
distributed by immense trains of eight ,
ton or twelve horses to tire wagon. Bosse-
is within two miles of tire head of tire
valley , amid everything below it will now
work away from it. Down the river tire
feehimm o satisfaction at the discomtitu t-

of Bosse is very manifest rite wealthy
farnrersand stockmen say that time rule
hasbeen to oppose them when they could
not help tlrentseh es , and now that they
cut help themselves they are turning a
cold shoulder toward Boise , and are glad
to do it. This is why they hail the
growth of Caldwell with delight. Ths
feeling of bitterness , however , is iii.
together mutual.-

Tlrore

.

is great excitement at and about
Lisbon , Ransom county , Dakota , over re-

ported
-

gold discoveries iu Uo valley of
the Sheyenne river. Lisbon is located
in tire goograplucal center of Ransom
county , on the Sheyenne , about fifty
miles Southwest from Fargo. It is just
now the center of attraction for Northern
Dakotnand promises to boom as a mining
camp. Gold is found in the sand and
gravel and in a quartz formation which
orc+ps out from the bluffs of tire Shey-
cane. . A hundred and fifty assays of the
rock and gravel have bean made with re-
suits varying from 2.50 to 513,00 of void
per ton , and some silver. If this should
Provo to be a genuine gold field it will
overturn some well established theories
regarding mineral finds , The region is
far (roar the mountains , and the Shoytraverseup there have faith in their find and arc
forming companies to work up tire rock
and deprive it of its wealth.

Now that Washington Territory is

brought into close communication with
the rest of time world , a few facts concern-
ing

-

the growth and prospects of the
northwest corner of the nation will prove
interesting , .In extent Washington Ter-

ritory
-

is just about 1,000,000 acres moro

than twice tire area of the State of Iu-

diana.
-

. Of this area perhrapa two-fifths , or
18,000,000 acres , are mountain , lake ,

salt water and uncultivated' land. 'Tiro
remainder , 7,000,000 acres , or 1,500,000
more therm Ohio contains , is land of the
very best quality found on this contiaemiE
for wheat , barley , rye , oats and most of
tire tumporate zone fruits and vegetables-
.'rho

.

latitude is irigher than NowEngland.
but the climate of the valleys of Virginia
prevails , Tire total assessed value of
property in tire year 1882 was $32,508-
901

, -
; the taxes collected thereon , $81 ,

115.78 Tlo assessments for 1888
are wanting from four counties to-

be complete. As far as re-
turned

-
they foot up 3567.1

12 :). 'rise four longing counties wore as-
scrammed last year at$5 , ))85,359 , Add this ,

and we have a total for tire current year
of 41059388. The Territory now con-
tains

-
nil the civil and political parapher-

nalla
-

of an enlightod State. Its asylum
for tire insane supports 112 inmates , at a
cost of $28,000 a year. For tire support
of convicts it requires $25,000 a year-
.It

.
hay a university and an excellent sys-

tone of public schools , 700 schoolhouses ,
((150 regularly employed teacirors , 4,000
pupils euolhed , and all at a costof $177-
000

, -
for tire year ended August 1 , 1883.

Tire number of reservation Indians is
49,000 , all ages and hoth sexes , amid
thcso occupy , as hunting and tlehin ;
grdurids 7,000,000 acres of the hest land
om tire Pacific coast. The average to each
Indmami uan , woman and 'child is 538x'-

acres. . Tire representative population of
Washington Territory fn 1880 was re-
turned

-
at 75120. That it has nearly if

not , quito doubled since timt limo there is
every reason to believe It lure ottoughr
of representative populatier now to en-
title it to one Representative in Congress.
It has all rho natural resources to insure
a steady and rapid mcreaeo in wealth.
Eves its mountains are not wanting in
such resources. They are coyerod with
the most valuable timber forest on tire
continent and secured with veins of coal ,
iron and gold-bearing quarts.

Theo twenty-seventh annual meeting of the
general assocratmun of Cou ational churches
of Nebraska which' mvw hod at York last
week , nest,, t4tr, Merrill , superintendent of-

nttsll I chnrehes , gave a report showing that
the doiuoumhatlon has sow church orgaui-
ratimts

-
and 7O church ) buildings and tlrosa are

sproadiug tirmugh tire mrfnrjpal cities and
towns and nda'anciug oa t to frontlor
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M'L C. CO. ,
Washington Avenue and Erltif Street, - - - ST. LOUIS, MO

STEELS JOHNSON & Coe

Wholesale Grocers II-

AND JOhfElt 1N-

SFLOUR
)

SALT. SUGAR
)

CANNED UBOrti ND ALL GROCERS' ' SUPPLIES

A FULL LINE OF THE BEST BRANDS 4E ;

Cigars and Manufactured Tobacco.
AGENTS FOR NAILS AND LAFLIN & 'RAND POWDER CO

Double and Single Acting Power and Hand

PUMPS
,

STEAM PUMPS
,

Engines Trimmings , Mining Machinery , Belting , Hose , Brass and Iron Fittings
Stamm Pricking at whrolosalo and roafl HALLADAY WIND M1LLS , CHURb13
AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb-

.Jr

.

A. WAKEFIELDaWIIO-

LESALE AND IiLTA1L DCALFJt IS-

R ti -

I l i
SASH , DOORS BLINDS , MOULDINGS LIME , CEMENT PLASTER &C

TATE AGENT OR MILWAUKEE EMENT COMPANY !

Near Union Pacific Depot, - - OMAHA, NED

MAX MEYER & CO r ,
LMI'ORTERS OF

HAVANA CIGARS I
AND JOBBERS OF DOMESTIC

A 1

T1
D

PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRAND
Reina Victorias , Especiaies , Roses in 7 Sizes from

'

$6-
to $120 per 1000. '

Alt'D TIIE.FOLLOWJNG' LEADING FIVE CENT CIGABS :

Combination , Grapes , Progress , Nebraska , Wyoming and
Brigands-

.WE
.

DUPLICATE EASTER PRICES
.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES.

.
e.-

O$ *
;
'ar ' b.

r ro

r

4L4YASUF-
ACrUrrtt of or sriuan.T n msi OLAsB ' -

Carriages
,
BuggezRoad!

AND TWO WHEEL CARTS.I-
sla

.
end Isso Uarney Street andhc3 8. Iatln Stred , ..,, Q A , NEnstratnl catimouve turnlted froc upon enolleatfa

PERtFECTIONI-
N

Ir

Keatin and Baking
Q Is only attained by using

= CHARTER OAK." Stoves and Ranges ,l" WITII WIRE CAU1E DYER DOORS

For anle by
r

MILTON ROGERS & SONS'O-

MAHA -

P. B J LR CO.
DEALERS I-

NHall's Safe an Lock Comp'yA-
ND BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES
,
VAULTS

,
LOCKS

,
&c

,

102oi'csr >snam troet ,Omaha.


